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Youth Band to 
Appear on TV
The National Broadcasting] staff members, will be flown 

Co. will present the Torrance to tho Windy City Dec. 15 and 
Area Youth Band in a special returned Dec. 22. Oilier ap- 
30-minulc concert appearance j/carances are now being
on KKCA-TV, Channel 4, Sun 
day, Oct. 27, according to 
James Van Dyck, director of 
tho youth organization.

This signal honor has hcen 
extended tho celebrated local 
music group to boost its fund- 
raising efforts toward a pro 
posed trip to the Mid-West Na 
tional Band Clinic at Chicago 
In December.

Special Service
Music to be performed on' 

the show, which has been ar 
ranged ,qs. a. special service 
by the NDC headquarters In 
Hollywood, will include num 
bers to be used in the Youth

booked in the Chicago area 
besides the one before the 
6000 music educators who wiil 
assemble for the convention. 

Money Needed
Final plans for tho trip de 

pend upon the band being able 
to raise the balance of its 
expenses in advance of the 
departure date. At hast $10,- 
000 has been accumulated 
through the efforts of band 
members and parents so far.

Appearing with tho 1>and on 
NEC will ba Torrance Poslmas1- 
ter, Clara Conner, chairman of 
lis Citizens Fund-raising Com-

Band's concert in Chicago. I m 't'e=- She will give recogni- 
The 82-piece aggregation ! tion to "loso individuals and 

along with chaperones and groups who will have contrib 
uted to the fund prior to the 
video concert.

Mrs. W. C. Boswell, publicity 
director, will prepare the 
script for the show. A Holly 
wood celebrity, to be"an

NOW   THRU SAT.
Jerry Lewis in

"THE DELICATE
DELINQUENT"
   and   

Jack Palance
Anthony Pcrklns

"THE LONELY MAN'

I Kiddle Show Sat. 1 p.m. 
[Above Program Plus Scr- 
llal and Loads of Cartoons

SU.V.   MON.   TUBS.
Red Skclton In 

"PUBLIC PIGEON#1"

George Nader Tim Hovcy 
"MAN AFRAID"

FRI.   SAT.   SL'N.
Donald O'Connor in

"FRANCIS IN THE
NAVY"

"HOT ROD RUMBLE"

nounced later, will also take 
part, Mrs. Boswell said yester 
day.

Urban Trend

(IJorald Photn)
BURNING MERRILY . . . There's not a fire-nan In sight here as a HERALD Photographer 
caught this fire picture hut that's not a slim at the Torrance Fire Department. They 
were nearby, watching the house burn like everybody else. For the details, see the photo- 
story on Page 21 today.

..Six Die in Area Traffic
(Cuiillimrd trom Pnu« 11

Saturday at Sjpulveda Blvd.
Mrs. Marjorle Young, 38, of 

15321 Cimarron. Ave., Gardena,
One-third of the population ", and Alameda St. Police report- j an(] nichard J. Bazzano, 23, of 

of the U. S. lives in cities of ed Wagner's car made a U- 4716 Ave. B, were treated in
more than 100,000. | turn and was hit broadside by 

a e'er driven by John M. Bossi
Harbor Ganeral Hospital for 
cuts and bruises suffered in a

dondo Beach, and Percy John- 
ston; 42, of the Gardena ad 
dress.

Christine Irma Smith, 39, oi 
San I'edro, received minor in.- 

I juries Tuesday when her auto

PER 
CAR 

LOAD

Wednesday thru Saturday

! of Wilmington.
i Mrs. Sweet was killc;! in an
'auto accident Saturday atlzano and Clair Young, 38, of
i Waterloo, Iowa. She and her j tha Gardena address, 
husband, Gbn A. Sweet were Lareo Johnaton, 4 5, of 4310 
vacationing. Mrs. Sweet was an W. 154th St., Gardena, ami 
attendant at Harbor General Sharon Harrison, 18, of 513 W.

crash at Sepufveda Blvd.  mil " 0" the "»*»«:  The acc '- 
OccJn Ave. Drivers were Baz- £«* om>"^ »t Torrance

Hospital.
Minor Injuries

Five parsons received minor
injuries In three accidents
during tho early part of the
v.eek.

213th St., Carson, were hos 
pitallzed with possible internal 
injuries suffered In a crash at 
174lh Ct. and Hawthorne Ave. 
Motorists were Merrjtt Gille, 
40, of 2604 Ralston Aye., Re-

MORE TV SETS SERVICED IN THE HOME
Day & Evening Callt

We come to yeur
horns belter equipped
for prompt, bfficient

TV lervice

SAV-MOR
_ TV Co.

FA 8-61 10 1318 TORRANCE BLVD.

Blvd. and Cola St.

Here N

new slender profile makes 
yesterday's TV obsolete

N_EW SHORTER TUBE Is most 
Important TV development in

NEW SHELF-SIZE CAB|NETS 
n — 51 l" n give an entirely new look to 
|g OLo| J N-|H TV, are up to 23% smaller!

NEW BIGGER PICTURE... as
«• —— \ /•- —— ~N much as 12X% greater picture 

OLD li NEW I area for your increased view- 
l_ \J I "" J ing pleasure!

NEW LIGHTER WEIGHT due to
less picture tube bulk and 
reduced depth of cabinets 
makes, these new Portables 

OLD i NEW really portable I

YOU NEVER PAY 
RETAIL PRICES AT
EZ • TV • CO •

2355 Torrance Blvd. Torrance
FAirfox 8-2536 Open Daily 9 to 9   Saturday 'til 6   Closed Sunday

Patrol Chief 
Gives Night 
Driving Tips
Driving at night calls for 

sharper drivln? for safety 
warns the California Highway 
Patrol.

"Fall and winter months 
with longer' hours of darkness 
usually have a higher than av 
erage, traffic accident frequen 
cy," Patrol Commissioner B. R. 
Caldwell stated today. "Exce.s- 
isve speed and Improper use 
of headlights are two frequent 
contributing factors during 
the night hours.

"Drivers should drive at a 
speed that will allow them to 
stop within the sight distance 
of their car headlights," Cald 
well said. "Also, headlights 
should ba.properly adjusted to 
avoid blinding oncoming driv 
ers.

"Another hazard is failure to 
lower the headlight beam for 
other drivers, " he continued. 
"The law requires use of the 
lower beam when approaching 
an oncoming car within 500 
feet and when following an 
other vehicle within 200 feet.

(Ilorald Photo)

CHECK FUEL LEAKS . .. Battalion Chief Whltney and Engineer Dial check in the Robert 
James Carney garage at 2517 Dalemcad St. a ter a light plane crashed into it during the 
rain Sunday evening. Four occupants of the plane received serious injuries.______

NEW CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL . . . Homeroom officers were elected at the new Bishop 
Montgomery High School Jljstweck, as the school commenced operation!) with 282 fresh 
men students. Looking over the new chapel at tho school arc (front) Presidents, Jack Gor 
don, Torrance; James Strunk, Torrance; Richard Corvin, Lnmila; (back) Father Michael J. 
McNulty, principal; Alexis Chapman, (iardcna; Madeline Kirk, I'alos Vcrdcs; and Mary 
Ann Venett, Torrance. Finishing touches now are being put on the school, which event 
ually will handle some 1300 students. ____'________ __

MOOSE TO 
FETE YOUTH 
ON OCT. 31

 Mayor Albert Iscn, at the 
request of the Torrance loclgo 
of the Loyal Order of Moose, 
has issued a proclamation 
signaling Oct. 31 as "Yout 
Honor Day" in Torrance.

"This will be a day oh which 
the youngsters of our city 
might be given to understand 
adult appreciation for tha fact 
that the overwhelming majori 
ty of juveniles are by no 
moans 'juvenile delinquents," 
the proclamation says.

"The people of our city," 
said Mayor Isen, "can in an 
other way and on another day 
express their appreciation tor 
the many and fine accomplish 
ments of the youth by voting 
for the recreation bonds at tho 
election to bo held on Tues- 
(iiy, Oct. 29.

"The youth of our city," con 
tinued the Mayor," know that, 
as a whole, they are respected 
and honored, and that their 
decency ami dignity command 
far more approval and admira 
tion than delinquency and mis 
behavior. We believe that we 
are keeping pace with the 
needs of our youth in this 
city," concluded Mayor ison, 
"hut wo also know that tin1 
assistance of parents ami 
teachers, and of the many civ 
ic organizations such 8s th» 
Moose, Lions, Klks, K 1 w fi/jfl 
and the Ainurican Lotion ^B 
been of tremendous value in 
maintaining the' high standards 
of our youth activities."

Tho "Yo in li Honor Dm'' 
proclamation wan is SHIM! liy

PAINT MADE
PAINT FACTORY THROWS OPEN

DOLLAR 
PAINT SALE

$
Buy One Gallon at Regular Price, 
Second Gallon at

WHITE

KITCHEN GLOSS ENAMEL

100% RUBBER LATEX

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
(Factory Open All Day Sat.) 

18937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Carson & 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015


